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Tlie overage life of a
barn can be more than

RA J7V doubled by painting it with
good Paint. Barns , sheds
and other out buildings are
best and most economical-
ly

¬

painted with. . .

'Bradley-
Vrooman

$

Graph-
iCreoLin

-

ROOF AND35IE® BARN PAINT
It wears the longest and absol-
utely

¬

protects from rot and de-

cay.
¬

. It is as good as the best-
better than most makes a barn
look good good for the barn.-

WE

.

- KEEP IT-
THE CITY PHARMACY

Dr. HcMHIan , Proprieto-

r.M

.

McNALLS'

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D.
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence

Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.-

NOKTIl

.

Xo. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57: a m-

Xo. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
passenger A 1:00 p in-

Xo. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:00: p m
SOUTH

Xo. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m-

No. . 108 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:25pin-

Xo. . l'J2 Local , Atchibou. . 10:30: a m-

Xo. . 164 Stock Freight , Hi-
awatha

¬

A 10:20: p in-

A. . Daily. B. Daily except Sunday
J. B. VAKNIJK , Agent-

.Quilington

.

TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.KAVK AS 1OU.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. 1,0ms
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:20 p in-

Xo. . 13. Vestibnlecl express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:25: a in-

Jo.> . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47: a n-

No. . 15. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p in-

Nc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

Oity , St Louis
Chicago and points
easi and south 4:25 p n-

No. . 20. Local express daily
Atchison and points
south and west. . . . 4:35 p n-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacotna and
Portland without
change 10:07: p n-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

-

SundaySalem ,

Nemaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p in
Sleeping , dining1 and reeling chair

cars (seats free ) on through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. Fo
information , time tables , maps am
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis
G. P. & T. A. , Omaha.

Press Notes.-

Do

.

you decide questions on-

lieir merits or from prejudice and
)artisanshipHumboldt Lender.-

At
.

tins glorious Chatitauqua
season wo lire looking for freniedo-
rntory. . Fnirbury News.

The words "advertise" and "suc-
cess"

¬

are closer related today limn
ever before. Hiawatha World.-

A
.

liar is a man who knows nil
he facts of something that never

occurred. Robinson , Kans. , In-

lex.It
is government ownership in-

ilussia that the people are trying
o get away from. Portland Tele-

gram. .

Maybe the work those rain-makers
lid some years ago is just now
'airly beginning to take effect.

Lincoln Star.
The Chinese have called off

; hcir boycott on goods made in-

.his. county and doubtless mis-

sionaries
¬

are again safe. Blue
Springs Sentinel.

The decision of the attorney
general that saloon licenses are
taxable will add a good many
iiundred thousands of dollars to
the the assessed wealth of the
state. This amounts to a tax on a-

tax. . Fremont Tribune.
Verily it hath a strange sound

to speak of a member of the cabinet
sis Secretary Bonaparte. But we
should cheerfully do so , if for no
other reason than to be reminded
of the great service the brilliant
Lafayette did thin country. Fre-

mont
¬

Tribune.-

It
.

is no longer Secretary Morton
but Dictator Morton , and it will
need considerable dictating 10

bring the Equitable Insurance
company out of the wilderness into
which it has been led by the hood-
ling and speculation of its officials.

Beatrice Express.-

An
.

Atchison woman returned
yesturday evening from an after-
noon

¬

part}' . "You will please give
the children their suppers" , she
said to her husband , "and put
them to bed. " "And why don't
you do it ? " he said in indignation.-
"I

.

wore a trained dress on the
streets , " she replied , " and ac-

cording
¬

to you fault-finding men
it has collected disease germs in-

in the hem. 1 don't want to go
into the presence of the children
with it on ," Atchison Globe.

CHOLERA INFANTUM-

CKIId not Expected to Live from One

Hour (o Another , but Cured by-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera. a.nd-
Diarrhoea. . Remedy.

Ruth , tlio daughter of K N. Dewey.-
of

.

Agncwvllle , Vu. , was seriously 111 ol
cholera Infantum labt summer. Wo
gave her up und did not expect her to-

Hvo from one hour to another,1' ho-

guys. . " 1 happened to think of Cham-

berlain's
¬

Colic , Cholera und Diarrhoea
Remedy and got a bottle of it from the
store. In tlve hours I saw H chun e
for the better.Vu kept 01 giving it
and before aho hud taken t io half of
one small bottle shu was well. " This
remedy is for sale tit Kerr' drug atoro.

' J
w>

Dr. R. P.Roberts.dentLst
over King's Pharmacy.

Efducationa.1 Department
Conducted by County Jfapt , Crocker

"OIM'OIITUNITY. "

Master of human duptlnies am I !

Fame , love and fortune on my foot-

step
-

? wait.
Cities und Holds I walk ; I penetrate
cBorts and seas remoteand passing by
Hovel and mart and palace , soon or

late
I knock unbidden once at every Riito.-

f

.

f stooping , wake ; if tousling , rlso bo-
for

I turn uway , It is the hour of fate ,

And tlioy who follow me reach every
state.

Mortals desire , and uonquor every foe
Save death ; but those who doubt or-

hestltatc ,

Condemned to failure , penury and
woe ,

eek mo in vain and uselessly Implore ;

! answer not , and I return no more.
JOHN J. INUAU.H.

EIGHTH OKADi : OHAIUJATKS OP RICH-

ARDSON

¬

COUNTY.

DISTRICT 13-

Ivtt Creed Grace England
DISTRICT It")

Florence MiiDowoll
DISTRICT .' 10

William Iverr Peek-

DISTRICT H2 VKRDON-

has. . Morun Norm Ilelnzelmau
DISTRICT .' 1-

4Tosoph Kcan
DIST1.ICT 35

Lulu DOWCRBO Julia Dewecso-

Ivn Philpot
DISTRICT 37 HUMIJOKD-

TBcsso Arnold lluby Bash
Leonu Boss Fannie Ilynok
Nettle Iveyser Llllle Nomcchok
Emma Schwass Bertha Simmons
Nina Snow Morgan Walsh
Maggie Wanrow Grace Crundall
Helen Rebor Lulu Nemechek

DISTRICT 42-

Roxio Thompson Ethel Spurgcon-
'ora' Foster Ethel Wilkinson

DISTRICT 52 IUIO-
Edytho Ilinkle Claru Alkman
Edward Kermodo Grace Duncan

Emmert Vurvel
DISTRICT SO FALLS CITY.

Rill Houston Beatrice Lippold
Ruth Lewis Anna Myers
Fay Price Myrtle Hoflnell-
EdnuDoWald Nellie Hossuek-
Reayls Gist Josia Gllroy
Ethel Parchon Gertrude McDowell
Gertie Gossott Etta Kupp
Gladys McDonald Hazel White
Verna Story Corn Mcllvain
Lulu Crush Wherry Lowe
Maude Davis Florence Neltzel
Pearl Price Hilda Gonslchen
Virgil Falloon Harry Jones
Lawrence Myers Juke Majerus
Frank Guyser Ray Graham
Fred Herbster Louie Davidson
Truey Stains Clvde Sttunbo-
Itoscoe Rhea Archie Paxton
Elmer Prior Evan Stumbo
Fred Rockwell Chester McDowell

Guy Wuhl-

DISTRICT f> 7

Philip Seholl
DISTRICT 58-

Lottie Stuart Lnuvu Kelly
DISTRICT iiO SAL.KM

Lloyd Klnsey Myrtle liaslcy
Alice Brinnegar

DISTRICT 00

James Lunrilng
DISTRICT 71-

.lessu. Emtnort Frankie Alvin
Minnie Stulder Maud Stanley
Nellie SUlder Floyd Williamson

Mary Freibiirghoube
DISTRICT 74

Fannie Beaver
DISTRICT 75-

Puarl Field
DISTRICT 7(1( STKLLA

Orville Bateman .Eva Funkell
Winnie .lames Bluncho MonettoI-

VH Cheney Hazel Hogrc'e-
DISTRICl' SO

Blanche ArmbrtisterD-

ISTRICT1 81

Rebecca Dodds
DISTRICT 8i(

Olive Thompson Jennie Thompson
DISTRICT ! ))4

Helen McMahon Frances Powell
Alice Murphy Milton Xoeller

DISTRICT 95 IJAWSON
Charlie Maze Walter 'Jliner-
Mabh ; Estes Mary Wubter
Mike Miller Wilbur Unmmell
Aubrey Yules Clark Bolder.
John Murphy Mrvtle Bacon
Forest Noeld Goldie Billing
Addio Stili.-s Ethel Albright

William Murphy
DISTRICT 102 SI1UHKHT

Gertrude Weddle Carl Morrow
Ray Lundy Olive Hunlku
Fred Brlsby Mrytlo Evans-

.It

.

lias been only n few weeks
since eighth grade graduating ex-

ercises
¬

were held in different
jlaces throughout the county ,

celebrating the fact Unit the above
named young people have coin-

pleted
-

the common school course
of Htudy prescribed , in general ,

for all the common school in No-

brashn.

-

. All lovers of progress and
education rejoice with them and
believe in honoring those to whom
honors are due. It is only right

that they should receive public
recognition and congratulations
because they have boon faithful
nnto the end of this course and
have done what lees than 8 pel-
cent of the pupils in HichardHon
County accomplish

His a sad fact that over 70 per-
cent of our pupils quit school be-

fore
-

the reach the sixth grade.
0(5( per cent never enter the high
school. Still our high schools
are kept up nt a big expense for
only four percent of the total en-

rollment
-

of our schools All the
people , of course , pay taxes help
support our high schools. And
how strange it is that only a few
parents give their children the
benefit of this higher education.
When we consider what these
figures mean , it is evident that
something must be done to keep
the children in school. These
eighth grade graduating exercises
and public recognition of eighth
grhdiutes encourage pupils to
complete the common school
course , the first eight grades. And
when the eighth grade is once
completed , boys and girls proper
encouragement , as anxious to go
and iinish the high school. Now ,

Nebraska has planned to give six-

teen
-

years of free education to all
our boys and girls. In general
we say , four years primary grades ,

four intermediate ,
* four high

school , four at the State Univer-
sity.

¬

. A pupil entering school at
five years of age and making a
grade each year , would complete
this course when twenty-one. The
idea is to have every Nebraska
boy and girl to complete this
course.

Why is it that so few pupils are
in higher grades ? Why do so
many quit school before they reach
even the seventh , eighth , or ninth
grades ? Sometimes it is the fault
of the parents , sometimes of the
teacher sometimes of the pupil
themselves and sometimes it is
because of adverse circumstances.

These are great questions for
school people to solve. Wo hav-

en't
¬

space to discuss them here
except to say , that many pupil
were promoted before they were
prepared for a higher work.
Sometime this is done through
ignorance , sometimes to please
the school broad , sometimes to
please and encourage influential
parents and sometimes it is done
simply to make a gooil showing
It is a great injustice to the pupils
to be promoted too soon. Such
pupils , not being able to do the
advance work , become discouraged
and rather than to have the chil-
dren

¬

humiliated by being put
back , the parents take them out of-

school. . Now , 2i per cent .of the
total enrollment of the schools in
the county are in the ninth grade ,

but only one.fourth of one per-
cent complete the high school.
Disappointment and discourage-
ment

¬

cau-ed by hping promoted
too soon , is largely the cause of
this poor showing , And still as-

it is clearly shown by the state
Superintendent's report , Richard-
son

¬

county schools rank among
the best in the state.

What bright and promising boys
and girls these eighth grade
graduates are ! But , dnrin the
past few years only one-third of
the eighth grade graduates of the
county have entered the high
school. We hope all of these
young people will be in the high
school next year. We trust their
parents and friends will encourage
them to go on and oompleto the
high school course. These young
people stand out us the product of
the common schools ( the first
eight grades ) of this county.
Men and women of affairs realise
that the time will soon come when
these young people must take
their places. And we want the
children to reali/e this. This in ,

in many respects , the most impor-
tant

-

time in the lives of these
young poeple. Will they go on ,

overcome difficulties , finish our
Nebraska Course of Study , and
bo prepared to do the greatest

good in this world , or ate they
going to he content with a common
school education ? It will depend
upon themselves , their friends ,

and parents. Many a boy with
ability , hope and ambition has
said , "Father , give mo a chance ,

let me gain an education and have
an equal chance with other young
men i.n this busy , busy , business
world. " Parents , it maybe that
you cannot give your children
broad acres or other wealth , but it-

is within your power to give them
a finished education. It is your's
to make sacrifices , if necessary , in
order to put your children on an
equal educational footing with the
children of your more prosperous
neighbors. Yes , give your boys
and girls a chance.

Now , the time was a few years
ago , when it was possible for a
person with only a common school
education to attain wealth , power ,

and prominence. But times have
changed , those daye are past.
Statistics show that a young per-
son's

-

chances to become successs-
ful

-

, prosperous , and prominent in
life will be small , unless they en-

ter
¬

the high school or someother
higher institution of learning ,

bend to the oar , love the work , and
finish the course.

Miss Iva Beck of Edgar has
been elected principal of the Cen-
tral

¬

School , Palls Oity.

Miss Catharine McMahon will
start next week for Jackson , Mich ,

to visit friends and relatives.

Miss Pearl Klinm has been
elected fourth grade teacher in-

ho Humholdt schools for the en-

suing
¬

year.-

Prof.

.

. Geo. E. Martin of Ne-
.braska

.

City , will bo with bo with
us during institute , conduct a class
in picture study and have charge
of the art exhibit. A big iron
trunk full of fine art pictures has
just been received. Prof. Martin-
is in Coweta , Indian Territory , for
the summer.

The Nebraska State Fair and
Exposition will bo held in Lin-
coin , Sept. , 1st to 8lh inclusive.-
An

.

exhibit of school work will be
one of the special features , De-

puty
¬

State Supt. , Bishop is Super-
inlendent

-

of Class J. Educational.
Richardson County will be repre-
sented

¬

in the exhibit. Snp't.
Bishop will attend bur institute
exhibit of school work and help
make the selwttinn for our state
xhibit. In our institute exhibit ,

we hope each school will be repre-
sented

¬

by at least some work.
Teachers and pupils who are in-

terested
¬

in the State Exhibit
should write to S. C. Bassglt ,
Secretary , Lincoln , for Premium
Li&t , and circular giving full ex-

planations.
¬

.

CONSOURCE FUND.

The following letter dated Juno
15! , has been received by the
County Superintendent : About
the year 1810.11) taught in School
Dist. No. No. and exchanged a-

pocr Physiology for a good one
belonging to the district. Thin
sin I confess and ask forgiveness
uitl hiTfliy make ivH-itution by

sending fifty cents , which please
put to the trciiHiiry of Dist. No. -

of this fact , please inform tin- dis-

trict
¬

board.
About a year ago the County

Treasurer received a letter con-

taining
¬

ten dollars and tin' follow-
ing

¬

note : . .Please credit to Con-

science
¬

Fund. "

Beatrice Cliautauqua.
Low rates via Hurlington-

route. .

The Burlington offers tickets
to Beatrice and return from
Falls City , at 2.75 , July (J to 18 ,

inclusive. Return limit July
19. Ask the agent for par tic
nlars. 70-2

For Sale.
Two registered Hereford male

calves , yearlings past. Write , Will
Skalak , Humboldt Neb. tf.

For Sale.-

A
.

black thoroughbred bull of-

Col , llarding's breeding. Weight
1500. Address Win. M. Hudson ,

Humboldt. Neb. 79-2

How He Started.
Nine years ago the janitor of

the court house in a tittle west-

ern
¬

town started to the store to
buy groceries on Saturday night
for the morrow. With him was
his little daughter , and he had
only one dollar for the purchas-
es.

¬

. They came to a merry-go-
round set up on the main street
and stopped to watch the whirl-
ing

¬

hobbyhorses and the swing-
ing

¬

seats.-
"Come

.

on , giyc the little girl
a ride ? " called the man in
charge and the janitor look the
advice. Before ho left the spot
with its then novel amusement
he had spent eighty-five cents
out of the dollar with which he-

started. . His wages was only
thirty-live dollars a month , and
his credit at the stores was , in-

consequence , light.
Going home with lifteen cents

worth of food , he thought about
the evening's experience. His
meditation did not run torecim-
inalion

-

for his extravagance ,

but were something like this :

"If that whirling-horse machine
could get eighty-five cents out
of my only dollar , badly as I
need money , it must be able to
get money out of most anybody.-
I

.

believe I can make more run-
ning

¬

one of them than I can
working by the month. " He
talked it over with his wife and
early in the spring mortgaged
his household goods in order to
make a payment on a merry-go-
round , which lie took to a neigh-
boring

¬

village. It met his ex-

pectations.
¬

. Soon he sold it at-

an advance and bought a better
one. Then he bought anotber
and another. One day at a
county fair he took in $500 ; one
circus day his receipts were
450.

The idea of catering to the
amusement loving public took
hold of him. Merry-go-rounds
were for children and young-
people ; they could not run in-

winter. . He worked out a plan
for a shooting gallery in which
the marks were moving figures

birds , wolves , rabbits , foxes
all were kept swiftly moving by-
a small gasoline engine. He
set up a little shop and began
the manufacturing , merry-go-
rounds , shooting galleries , etc.
Soon people began to get what
is known as the street fair
craze. Mr. Parker saw a good
field open and being pretty .well
started with his little factory ,

increased the si/.e of same and
started in to supplying the de-

mands
¬

of the fair people. Then
he thought if these people can
buy my stuff and make money
in their small ( and very otten
dishonest ) way , w h y can't I
build all the stuff , put out a real
honest 'carnival company and
make money.-

He
.

built the show and-put it-
out. . It was small , but working
on the principle of "honesty is
the best policy" the little show
was unusually successful. Now
Mr. Parker has three companies
on the road , with another in,

preparation , all moving on their
special train , owning all their
shows and amusement divices ,

with everything manufactured
at the factory in Abilene.-

Mr.
.

. Parker now is a rich man.
His factories are the largest in
the city of Abilene , lie has in
his employ some IfiOO men and
he has quite properly earned
the title of "The King of clean
moral amusement. "

The largest of Mr. Parker's
shows will exhibit in Falls City
one week commencing July 24 ,

under the auspices of the Mer-

chants
¬

association.C-

hamberlain's

.

Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy The Beit-

in Existence.-

T.

.

. \V. Wood , manager of the White
County News , Heebe , Ark. , Is aru pre-
tentative boulhurn business man , who
docs not liu'sltatu In expressing hU
good opinion of H well known remedy.-
Ho

.
says , "It gives mo pleasure to

recommend Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy , having
used It mysulf and in my family with
the beet results. In fact I believe it to-
bo Iho besi remedy of the kind In exist-
ence

¬

, " Sold at Kerr's drug store.


